Cytological and ultrastructural characteristics of DNA synthesizing mesothelial cells in pleural effusion.
Cytologic examination of 3H-thymidine-labeled mesothelial cells in the pleural fluid revealed that single and small-sized cells with slight basophilic cytoplasm scarcely stainable by PAS and colloidal iron are in the DNA-synthetic phase and that these are exfoliating cells from the pleural surface. While abnormal labeling in a few arranged and binuclear cells suggesting accelerated or disturbed mesothelial mobilization was frequently found in congestive cardiac failure, liver cirrhosis, and uremia, it never occurred in single and large-sized activated cells possessing rich PAS-positive granules, cells in large clusters or sheet-like arrangements, or multinuclear giant cells. Transmission electron microscopical observation of these labeled cells proved that a smooth cellular surface and scant intracytoplasmic organelles, by which undifferentiated cells are generally characterized, are essential for DNA-synthesizing mesothelial cells. Probably as a result of some pleural irritation, surface lining cells immediately enter the cell cycle and at once revert to an undifferentiated form capable of DNA synthesis, after which they may be released as a single form, and differentiate and transform into mature, activated cells with a bleb-like surface structure or microvilli, and finally may proliferate in the fluid.